INTRODUCTION
An evaluation of the Marine Corps Food Service Schools at Camp Johnson was conducted by personnel of the U.S. Army Natick Research & Development Center at the request of Headquarters Marine Corps, Washington, D.C. To perform this evaluation, Natick personnel made visits to the schools to discuss with the staff and instructors the means by which this evaluation could be best accomplished. It was determined that the most appropriate approach would be to conduct a survey of food service personnel at Marine Corps installations to assess their opinions of the food service training programs. To help further in the determination of the survey issues, the Natick researchers conducted a series of interviews with the food service personnel at Camp Lejeune and Camp Pendleton. These meetings and interviews with the personnel of the training schools and the personnel from the installations were conducted during May and June of 1983. The information gathered from these sources was utilized in the construction of the survey instruments, which were then sent to Marine Corps personnel throughout the Corps.
It was decided that the evaluation should center upon the opinions of food service officers to assess the training received by dining facility managers and assistant managers and also upon the opinions of dining facility managers to assess the training received by personnel who had graduated from one or more of the three food service courses conducted at Camp Johnson. Thus, two different questionnaires were constructed: the first for the evaluation of facUl(ty managers and assistant managers by food service officers, and the second for the evaluation of food service school graduates by facility managers.
METHOD Questionnaire Construction
Based on the opinions received from training personnel and food service personnel, it was decided that both questionnaires should address three aspects of training: the adequacy of the training, the frequency with which the particular task or skill was utilized in dining facility operations, and the extent to which the task or skill should be emphasized in the training programs. The selection of specific tasks and skills to be evaluated was derived from the programs of instruction in use at the three training schools at the time the survey was conducted. A four-point scale was devised for each of the three aspects (adequacy, frequency, and emphasis) and each task or skill was evaluated for all three aspects. An additional scale choice of "N" (no opinion) was provided for each of the three scales. This questionnaire was specifically designed to afford food service officers the opportunity to assess the training received by dining facility managers and assistant dining facility managers. The items closely correspond to the objectives of the Food Service Staff NCO Course conducted at Camp Johnson and referred to the differing management skills needed for effective dining facility management. A copy of the questionnaire is included in Appendix C.
Questionnaire for Dining Facility Managers' Evaluation of Graduates from USMC Food Service Schools
This questionnaire was specifically designed to afford dining facility managers the opportunity to assess the training which had been received by their subordinate personnel who had graduated from one or more of the three food service schools conducted at Camp Johnson. This questionnaire for the opinions of dining facility managers was divided into four sections. The first section was demographic in nature and requested information concerning the facility manager's breadth of experience in the Marine Corps Food Service. The second, third, and fourth sections dealt with the Basic Food Service Course, the Food Service NCO Course, and the Food Service Staff NCO Course, respectively. The items for these three sections were drawn from the programs of instruction for three courses and reflected the individual training objectives of each of the three courses. A copy of the questionnaire is included in Appendix D.
Survey Respondents
Because it was determined that the persons most knowledgeable about the quality of the training schools would be food service officers and dining facility managers at Marine Corps installations, both questionnaires were sent to the commanding officers at Marine Corps installations to be distributed to the appropriate personnel through the food service officer. This procedure resulted in the mailing of 226 questionnaires for responses from dining facility managers and 63 questionnaires for responses from food service officers.
The eventual return rate was 29% for questionnaires sent to the dining facility managers (66 returned out of 226 sent), and 44% for questionnaires sent to food service officers (29 returned out of 66 sent). The response rates from the differing types of installations (base, division, field service support station) were such that the responses can be viewed as an acceptable stratified sampling of the Marine Corps population.
Data Analysis
The responses for each of the two questionnaires were coded and computer processed for descriptive and frequency statistics of each item for each of the three training aspects. Additionally, each curriculum category in the two questionnaires was indexed as a composite and then processed for descriptive and frequency statistics. This resulted in an assessment of each task or skill taught at the three training schools being evaluated for adequacy, 2 frequency and suggested emphasis on both a composite as well as component basis. The demographic data were tabulated.
Scale Choices: Food Service Officers' Evaluation
The following scale choices were employed in the questionnaire used by the food service officers to assess the training received by dining facility managers.
Please use the following rating scales to indicate your opinions:
ADEQUACY OF TRAINING PROVIDED AT STAFF NCO COURSE
4 -You feel that managers were generally highly trained for this item. 3 -You feel that managers were adequately trained for this item. 2 -You feel that managers were generally poorly trained for this item. 1 = You feel that managers were very poorly trained for this item. N -You feel that you have not formed an opinion for this item.
FREQUENCY OF USE BY DINING FACILITY MANAGERS
4 -This item is usually done daily by managers. 3 = This item is done at least once a week by managers. 2 -This item is done at least once a month by managers. 1 -This item is rarely or never done by managers. N -You feel that you do not have an opinion for this item.
SUGGESTED TRAINING EMPHASIS FOR STAFF NCO COURSE
4 -More school emphasis is needed for this item. 3 = School emphasis for this item is adequate. 2 -Less school emphasis is needed for this item. 1 -Item should not be taught at Staff NCO Course.
Scale Choices: Dining Facility Managers' Evaluation
The following scale choices were used by the dining facility managers to assess the training received by graduates from the three food service training schools.
ADEQUACY OF TRAINING RECEIVED 4 -You feel that the individuals were generally highly trained for the particular item. 3 = You feel that the individuals were generally adequately trained for the particular item. 2 -You feel that the individuals were generally poorly trained for the particular item.
1 -You feel that the individuals were generally very poorly trained or not trained at all. N = You feel that you have not formed an opinion for this item.
FREQUENCY OF USE
4 -The activity is usually done daily. 3 = The activity is done at least once a week. 2 -The activity is done at least once a month. 1 = The activity is done very rarely or never. N -You feel that you have not formed an opinion for this item.
SUGGESTED SCHOOL EMPHASIS 4 = More school emphasis is needed for this item. 3 -School emphasis is adequate for this item. 2 = Less school emphasis is needed for this item. I -Item should not be taught in school, N = You feel that you have not formed an opinion for this item.
RESULTS
Since these procedures resulted in a large volume of statistics, this report will present the information in the form of means for the questionnaire items and indexes.
The results are presented in It is apparent from Table 2 that the overall level of training in this area is somewhat less than adequate (2.58), the frequency of usage of these skills is high (3.30), and that training emphasis in this area should be increased (3.45). For the issue of training adequacy, knowledge of military correspondence and managing a field dining facility are particularly low (1.83 and 1.91).
For the issue of usage frequency, managing a field dining facility are particularly low (1.48).
For the area of school emphasis, all items are seen to be deserving of somewhat greater emphasis with military correspondence having the highest rating (3.87). It is apparent from Table 3 that all aspects of training adequacy for dining facility managers in this area are considered as low, with management of a field bakery having the lowest rating (1.65).
The frequency of usage of these skills is generally low (2.16), with the notable exception of faults in pastries (3.06). In the area of desired school emphasis, all items are seen as requiring more emphasis, with faults in pastries having the highest rating It is apparent from Table 4 that the overall level of training for dining facility managers in this area is quite low (2.13) with the completion of subsistence plan having the lowest rating (1.77). The frequency of usage of these tasks is somewhat low (2.50) with subsistence supplies procedures and food requisitions occurring most frequently (3.18 and 3.12). All aspects of this area were seen as requiring greater school emphasis, with an overall rating of (3.55).
Initial summary of training received by dining facility managers appears to indicate that the overall adequacy of training received is quite low with an overall rating of 2.32. The frequency of usage of skills and tasks is quite high (2.96) with leadership ability and technical skills being most frequently utilized and management of a centralized pastries shop being least frequently utilized. All aspects of the training program are seen as requiring greater emphasis with an overall rating of 3.50. Knowledge of proper military correspondence is seen as the issue with the greatest need for increased emphasis.
Dining Facilities Managers' Assessment of the Graduates from USHC Food Service Schools
The first section of this questionnaire dealt with background information on the manager respondents. Of the 66 respondents, 59 had attended the Staff NCO Course and the most frequently occurring year of attendance was 1976. The average length of service in the Marine Corps Food Service was 14.6 years, and the average number of years of experience as a dining facility manager was 4.07. The experience of the respondents in supervising graduates from the three food service schools and for location and size of dining facility managed were: It is apparent from Table 5 that the overall training adequacy is slightly inadequate (2.74), that these tasks are performed quite frequently (3.74), and that these tasks should be given greater emphasis (3.47). The task rated as being least adequately trained is completion of subsistence issue receipt (2.50), the most frequently used is fundamental math for conversions (3.95), and this same fundamental is also rated as needing most school emphasis (3.67). It is apparent from Table 6 that the dining facility managers felt the overall training adequacy is close to adequate (2.93), that these tasks are performed quite frequently (3.65), and that these tasks should be given a slightly higher emphasis (3.27). No single task from this grouping is clearly t assessed as being inadequately trained, infrequently done, or deserving of special increased emphasis in school. It is apparent from Table 7 that the dining facility managers felt that the overall level of training adequacy for this area is inadequate (2.60), that these tasks are performed infrequently (2.07), and that this area requires greater emphasis in school (3.56). No single task in this grouping is seen as being more inadequately trained, nor is any single task seen as requiring greater emphasis. Ability to solve work-related problems is seen as being more frequently used (2.40) than the others.
An initial summary of training received by personnel who attended the Basic Food Service Course appears to indicate that the overall quality of training received is close to adequate (2.82), that the frequency of usage for the tasks and skills taught is quite high (3.34), and that all aspects of the training program should be emphasized more (3.38). The preparation of meals under field conditions is given the lowest overall rating for training adequacy (2.60) and is the area used least frequently (2.07). However, this area also has the highest rating for suggested increased school emphasis (3.56).
Dining Facility Managers' Evaluation of Food Service NCO Course It is apparent from Table 8 that overall the training in this area is considered to be adequate (2.85), the skills are utilized very frequently (3.80), and the emphasis for this area should be increased (3.51). No single skill in this area was notable different in the assessed training adequacy, frequency of usage, or need for emphasis. It is apparent from Table 9 that overall the NCO training in this area is considered to be slightly inadequate (2.78), the frequency of usage of the tasks in this area is high (3.71), and the emphasis for this area should be increased (3.42). Of the specific skills in this area, understanding of financial status form received the lowest rating for training adequacy (2.35). All tasks and skills were utilized either weekly or daily, and all tasks and skills were seen in the need of increased emphasis. It is apparent from Table 10 that the overall level of NCO training received in this area is considered to be adequate (2.98), the frequency of usage of these skills is high (3.56), and that the emphasis for this area in the NCO course should be increased somewhat (3.31). The ratings for the individual baking skills are very similar to the mean score for each respective dimension, i.e., training adequacy, frequency of use, and school emphasis. It is apparent from Table 11 that the overall level of training received in this area is considered to be adequate (2.99), the frequency of usage of these skills is high (3.96), and that the emphasis for this area in the NCO school should be increased somewhat (3.26).
The skill of preparation of flight meals was given the lowest rating for training adequacy (2.50) and was also the least frequently utilized skill (2.62). All skills in this area were seen to need a uniform increase in emphasis. It is apparent from Table 12 that the overall level of training received in this area is considered to be inadequate (2.50), the frequency of usage of these skills is very low (1.80) and that the emphasis for this area in the NCO school should be increased (3.69). The skills in this area were seen to be similar in level of training adequacy, frequency of usage and level of needed increase in emphasis.
Initial summary of the training received by personnel who attended the Food Service NCO Course appears to indicate that the overall level of training received was close to adequate (2.85), that the frequency of usage for the skills taught in the school was high (3.51), and that all aspects of the training program should have increased emphasis (3.39).
Field operations skills were seen as having the lowest level of training adequacy (2.50) and least frequency of usage (1.80). However, this area also received the highest rating for increased school emphasis (3.69).
Dining Facility Managers' Evaluation of Food Service Staff NCO Course It is apparent from Table 13 that the overall level of SNCO training received in this area is considered to be adequate (3.08), the frequency of usage of these skills in high (3.74), and that the emphasis for this area in the staff NCO course should be increased (3.32). The skills in this area were seen to be similar in level of training adequacy and level of needed increase in emphasis. One skill, ability to conduct an effective conference, was used less frequently than the other skills in this area (3.54) but was given the highest rating for needed increase in emphasis (3.37). It is apparent from Table 14 that the overall level of training received in this area is considered to be close to adequate (2.92), the frequency of usage of these skills is high (3.56), and that the emphasis for this area in the staff NCO course should be increases (3.41). Of the specific skills in this area, military correspondence and establishment of a field dining facility, both received low ratings for training adequacy (2.55 and 2.40). Establishment of a field dining facility was the skill least frequently used (2.21). Military correspondence and establishment of a field dining facility received the highest ratings for the need of increased emphasis (3.68 and 3.36). It is apparent from Table 15 that the overall level of training received in this area is considered to be inadequate (2.53), the frequency of usage of these skills is moderate (2.61), and that the emphasis for this area in the staff NCO course should be increased (3.47). Of the specific skills in this area, understanding of field bakery operations had the lowest rating for training adequacy (2.30) and the lowest frequency of usage (2.27), but received the highest rating for needed increase in emphasis (3.53). It is apparent from Table 16 that the overall level of training received in this area is considered to be inadequate (2.64), the frequency of usage of these skills is fairly high (2.83), and that the emphasis for this area in the staff NCO course should be increased (3.58). Of the specific skills in this area, procedures for flight meals and subsistence operational analysis received low ratings for training adequacy (2.43 and 2.42), procedures for flight meals were the least frequently utilized skill (2.39), and subsistence operational analysis received the highest rating for need of increased emphasis (3.70).
IMPLICATIONS Evaluation of Training Received by Dining Facility Managers
The 29 food service officer respondents for the questionnaire dealing with the training received by dining facility managers were rather unanimous in their opinion that the overall level of training was sufficiently adequate. The respondents consistently indicated deficiencies within the four areas included in the staff NCO course. These weaknesses tended to focus on leadership capabilities, such as inadequate communication ability, inability to use proper military correspondence and inability to manage the operations of a field dining facility.
The frequency of usage for the skills instructed in the four aspects of the staff NCO course are apparently quite different. All respondents indicated that the skills covered in the service support SNCO management training and the training in managing of a dininn facility were veryi;.;P IU frequently used.
In contrast, the skills covered in the centralized pastry shop and consolidated facility sections of the educational program were infrequently used. Within these two sections there were several exceptions: faults in pastries, subsistence supplies procedures and food requisitions were learning activities subsequently used with a high degree of frequency.
The respondents agreed without exception that all aspects of the training program should receive greater emphasis, including those skills which are infrequently used. The item with the highest rating for need to increase emphasis is the use of proper military correspondence.
It therefore appears that the respondents consider the overall level of all aspects of training for dining facility managers to be inadequate, that some skills are much more frequently utilized than others and that all aspects of the training program should receive greater emphasis.
In addition to assessing the training received by dining facility managers by responding to the questionnaire items, many of the food service officer respondents elected to add comments concerning problems with the training programs and suggestions for improvement of such training. A representative sample of these comments is as follows:
Items listed in section D (Management of Consolidated Facility) should be taught to MSGTS -MGYSGTS & WOs -not to SNCO (SSGTS GYSGTS).
Have two separate classes -E-6 and E-7 only and E-8, E-9, newly appointed WO.
Newly appointed SSGTS and SGTS who are most likely chief cooks had a tendency to get lost or the teaching is above their heads.
A course for Master Gunnery Sergeants/Warrant Officers designed to teach subsistence budgeting, management/funding . . . that a food technician/operations manager must know.
Many comments referred to the accountability and evaluation of dining facility managers:
Facility managers should have their fitness reports completed by the Food Service Officer.
The current situation has dining facility managers responsible only to the commander of the unit assigned to.
Managers, being career oriented, are concerned about fitness reports (above all) .. Specific suggestions made by the respondents for improving the situation of dining facility managers were: With today's enormous administrative burden, all dining facilities should have an additional SNCO to work with the assistant manager preparing cook's worksheet and other administrative burdens . . .
The time span from attending school and actually managing a facility should be shortened.
SNCO students should work with or observe a dining facility manager as part of school program.
The responses and comments for the questionnaire concerning the training of dining facility managers indicate training deficiencies in the areas of effective leadership abilities and proper completion of correspondence. While certain training is infrequently utilized, particularly that relating to the operation of field facilities, the food service officer reported all training as requiring greater emphasis. The survey identified several additional problems, such as the accountability process for facility managers and the lack of supportive administrative help. These problems are probably beyond the purview of the training courses.
Several specific recommendations are suggested by the respondents, notably that the training for operation of consolidated facilities be undertaken in a separate course for E-8s, E-9s and WOs, and that the time lag between attendance at the Staff NCO course and actual assumption of dining facility manager responsibility be shortened.
Evaluation of the Three Food Service Courses
Basic Food Service Course.
The 66 respondents who evaluated the training program offered in the Basic Food Service Course were of the general opinion that the course level of training was somewhat inadequate, that the skills taught in the fundamentals and cook's watch aspects of the program were used extensively and that greater emphasis should be placed on all aspects of the training program. The respondents were in agreement that the training on meal preparation under field conditions was inadequate and infrequently used.
Several respondents chose to comment additionally on the Basic Food Service Course. Excerpts of several of these comments were:
I feel that the basic course should be longer and not always taught under ideal conditions . . .
Give them better preparation for problem solving . . Basic food service personnel should work in a dining facility first before going to school . . .
School is too short . . .
School should be longer and under more realistic conditions . ... Food Service NCO Course.
The 66 respondents who evaluated the training program offered in the NCO Course were of the general opinion that the different aspects of the program had differing levels of traini.,s, Adequacy. Administrative functions, bakery products, and chief cook functions were seen as being adequately trained, while support management and field operations were seen as somewhat inadequately trained. All skills and tasks were seen as being used very frequently with the exception of field operations procedures which were seen as rarely needed. All aspects of the training program were seen as requiring more emphasis.
Several respondents chose to comment additionally on the Food Service NCO Course. Several of these comments were:
More emphasis should be put on how to complete paperwork . . . Need to know how to manage people better . . . Don't need to know how to set up field galley . . . Teach how to get more cooperation and work out of help ....
Food Service Staff NCO Course.
The 66 dining facility manager respondents who evaluated the training program offered in the Staff NCO Course were of the general opinion that the level of training was adequate for SNCO management and managing a dining facility and somewhat inadequate for managing a centralized pastry shop/bakery and for managing a consolidated food service system. Similarly, the frequency of usage was high for SNCO management and managing a dining facility, and frequency of usage was low for centralized pastry shop/bakery and consolidated food service system. All four areas of training in the Staff NCO Course were regarded as needing greater emphasis.
Representative comments of managers concerning the graduates of Staff NCO Course were:
Send all SNCOs to a dining facility to work with a manager to see what is really happening . . . More emphasis on paperwork . Too much repeating of information from NCO course . . Too much time between going to school and becoming manager . . More practical training and less on pastry and field bakery . .
Manager training is too rushed . . .more time needed to learn skills . . .
CONCLUSIONS
The dining facility managers' opinions concerning the Basic Food Course indicate that the overall level of training is inadequate, with a greater need for concentrating on basic skills, such as recipe and portion conversions, filling out the cook's worksheet and use of standard equipment. The training should be more comparable to conditions usually encountered in dining facilities.
Due to infrequent usage of skills in the field, these aspects of the program could possibly be de-emphasized and the time more profitably used for more training in the fundamentals and cook's watch aspects of the course.
The opinions concerning the NCO course seem to indicate that there is inadequate emphasis on the development of leadership skills necessary for support management. The completion of requisite paperwork and ordering forms should receive greater emphasis, while the skills needed for supervision of field operations are infrequently used and therefore could be de-emphasized. Some type of directive experience in a dining facility where the student could observe firsthand the daily operation and functions of intermediate supervisors would be beneficial.
The opinions concerning the Staff NCO Course indicate that there is too much lag time between the training period and the eventual assumption of responsibility for managing a dining facility. It was felt that greater emphasis should be given to leadership skills needed for management. Also, there is too much overlap with the materials taught in the NCO course. The time needed for the acquisition of managing skills and familiarization with operational procedures for managing a dining facility is evidently longer than the time provided in the course. The attendees of the SNCO course would benefit from lengthening its duration and having greater time to assimilate the information. Some type of directive experience whereby the students could observe the actual management of a dining facility would be very beneficial. The time spent in the course on field operations is perceived as being unnecessarily long. This aspect of the course might possibly be shortened to provide more time for concentrating on skills needed for the successful management of a dining facility.
The food service personnel who assessed the training received by dining facility managers agreed with the concerns expressed for the SNCO course. These respondents also felt that greater emphasis should be placed on leadership skills, daily operational procedures in the management of a dining facility and proper completion of requisite correspondence. The time lag between training and assumption of the duties of facility manager was noted as a major concern. The desirability of having students observe the actual management of a dining facility was supported.
Suggestions for the improvement of situations of facility managers included establishing a separate course for the management of consolidated facilities and for specific skills such as budgeting and funding procedures. Additional comments concerned the accountability procedures and fitness reports of facility managers, with the respondents clearly in favor of greater input in this area by the food service officer.
Overall, the respondents to both questionnaires indicated that greater emphasis should be placed on practical skills at all levels of training. Leadership and supervisory abilities should be more developed and actual participation and observation in dining facilities should be incorporated in
the courses. Open-ended comments indicated that less overlap should exist between the courses, and the time duration of the courses should be longer. Also, the length of time between training and actual assumption of duties should be shortened and all three schools should be more directed to practical skills and abilities needed at all levels of operation of dining facilities.
APPUNDIUS

A.
Natick Enclosed are two different types of survey. The first asks dining facility managers to evaluate graduates of three of the courses taught at Camp Johnson. Please help us by having each of your dining facility managers fill out one of these surveys as completely as possible. We have included enough Dining Facility Manager Evaluation of Graduates from USHC Food Service Schools forms for your assistant dining facility managers to complete if you feel their input would be valuable; we are leaving that decision to you.
The second survey, Evaluation of Training for USMC Dining Facility Managers, asks food service office personnel to evaluate the training dining facility managers and assistant managers receive from the Staff NCO Course. Please assist us by carefully reading and filling out one of these surveys as completely as possible, and by also having your warrant officer and food tech each complete one.
Please note that none of these surveys ask for names or organizations; therefore, all responses are confidential. We have provided a return envelope for you to send the completed surveys to us. Thank you. Enclosed is a survey which asks you to evaluate graduates of three of the courses taught. at C. mp Johnson. Please help us by carefully reading and filling out the survey as completely as possible; then returning it in the enclosed return envelope. The survey does not ask for your name or organization; therefore, your responses are confidential. 
GRADUATES FROM UIC FOOD SERVICE SCHOOLS
The U.S. Army Natick Research and Development Laboratories perform the food service retated research for all four military services. The Marine Corps Food Service Office CLFS-4) at teadqurters, Marin. Corps and the Food Service Schools at Cop Johnson have asked Natick Laboratories to assist in the Improvement of the training and deveopsm1t of Marine Corps cooks. food service NCOs and food service staff NCO's. One critical pert of thia project is the evaluation of whet the Cop Johnson schools currently teach. We request your assistance In this evaluation.
The first set of questions deals with your own experience in Marine Corps Food Service. The remaining questions ask you to evaluate graduates of three of the courses taught at Comp~ Johnson: The Basic Food Service
Iore the NC and the Stf COQre We have also provided a sheet for you to write any additional conents you might have concerning Marine Corps Food Service training.
I.
In order to better evaluate your opinions of the Food Service Courses and to consolidate them with the opinions of other dining facility mangers throughout the Marine Corp., it is necessary to have som information about you. Please respond to the following items. Please respond to the following item as they poeratLy sot to all personnel who have completed one or more food servic corses within the past five years and whom you have observed in your duty assignment as a Dining Facility Marnagr.
Please evaluate each item for three separate considerations: Adequacy of Training Received (column 1) Frequency of Us* (coiumn 2) Suggested School Emphasis (column 3)
ADEQUACY OF TRAINING RECEIVED 4 a You feet that the individuals were generally hgI.LLtrhi for the particular item.
